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When the moon peeped oat threagi a oloaa
Ha tang, for hU heart tu to fall f dtlbjat,

It steaMd almost throbbleg

"Huia! hntai" rleathtoia blrdsi "yon fool-

ish yoaag thing.
To wake up and ting for the inoon I

Come, took your silly head nnder your win )

YouM rouse oar good neighbors too soon."

Rut the IllUa bird flaw to Mm top of tbo Iron,
And looked up Into tb sky .

Out lima for singing la abort,' quoth ha,
And alog lu tba Bight will 1."

Jamti Buckham.

a igitggg jfqgJloir.
Ba Oapaa Slakttas, atarefeaata end Mmlatata A

rreepectlve Father la Law Ilea ale aetata,
HorantoR aoolal circle bar b In whirl

all day over tag hasty iltpnrtnra Irom Iowa of
William II. Hwan, Woatarn Union oparator
at tba taltf rapkar'a daak In tba offloa of tba
Sorantoa litimbUcan, Hwan for some
month paa had been egagKl In Ua oon-que-

of bemrla amoog tba young ladle of
aoolaty, and Baadatucn an Impraaalon by ala
line appearance and Intelligent mannera thai
h la progreaa waa rapid and ha aooa announced
ainuni tola frlenda that be would ba married
la May lo tba daughter of a leading cIUim
and coal operator.

To strengthen hla poaltlon la aoolal olrolaa
ha profuaaa religion at a recent oburoti revi-
val and attached Mmaair aa a probationer to
A dame Avenue Metbodlat church, and at
onoo became a moat active worker In lla
weekly aoolal gathering and tupptra, neg-
lecting hla work In order to attend them
and ba In Use pretence of hla reported affi-
anced and her friend. On the ttreogtn of hla
auppoaed engagement ba borrowed money
Irom the beat bualneea men wherever posal-bl-

promlalng to aattla when ba married,
and with theeeproapecta before him be bought
without atlnt trow all who would give him
credit.

Tbe young woman' t father beard of the af.
fair, a,nl, not being favorably Impressed with
Hwan, put an end to prooaedlnga by oanalng
hlaarreet Friday evening and compelling him
o dtagorge all correepondenoe ha had

from har and giving him to under
;tand that the altelr muat come to an and.
Almoat ilmultaneoualy with thla oama tbe
announcement that Hwan bad been married
twice, hla Unit wife being dead and the eec-on- d

living at Klkhart, Indiana, where aba
haa charge or tbe telegraph office, but who
reiantly obtained a invoice because of hla
neglect and nrm aupport or hereelf and
children. At Milwaukee and tlufTtlo ha be-
came engaged to a respectable young woman
but waa prevented from marrying by hla
wife turning up and exposing him at an op-
portune moment.

Sue la reported to have taken a prominent
part in bit haaty leate of Hjrantun, bavlug
(earned of hla whereabouta ami action by Uio
tne or the telegraph wires. The Jirpiibiican
denounces Stwan aa "an nnmltlgated
scoundrel, a dead Iitat and ploua fraud."
Keporta were circulated that Hwan waa
married to the joung Her an ton la'ly four
weeka ago at Illugbamton, but thla la flatly
contradicted by her rather, who has ob-
tained puaaeaaion of all elreiimsUncta con-ntctl-

the young cotiplo. The young lady
la not at home at present, her whereabout
txlng known only to her family.

Coagressinau Uayne a Wife.
Front Ibo l'lltaburg Leader.

Amcdaitand unaaaumlog woman la the
wile or Congressman "Tom" liayne, or
Allegheny City. She has from to
(100,000 In her own right She has a wonder
ful country house at itellevue, a few mllea
down the Ohio. It la perfoatly round In
shape and has some remarkably odd room.
A round ball In the centre, following closely
the lines of the house, la lighted by a thy-ligh- t.

Mrs. IWyno never forgets old aa
qualntancee. It la aaid that ahe recently
aaton lahed capital aoclety by chaperoning a
rural party through the department build-
ing and the galleries of the Henate and
Ilouaa. Mts. Hayne'a frienda were poorly
attired, yet they found a hearty welcome
from tba wealthy cougrtaatnan'a wife. She
bad once boarded with them In their aluiple
mountain home In Pennsylvania.

m

The Western ssMlst's Otiown SptcMc.
Wlthevery alraoee of emigration I a to the far

West, a sew demind la created for Hosteller's
Stomach liltnrs. Newly peopled regions are
frequently less salubrious thin older settled
localities, on account of the inluma which
arl.es from recently cleared laud.partlcularlv
along thu banks of rlvm that urn sublcct to
trethets. The agricultural or mineral emigrant
soon learns, when ho does not already know,
that the 1)1 Iters afford tha only sure protection
aifnlnst malaria, and the to disorders of the atom
ach. liver and bowel, to which tlttnatochangos,
exposure, and unscauatometl or unhealthynster or dlt suhjeat him Contefiaeiitly hn
placna an estimate upon this K"xt hoateholdspeclflcand proventHo commaiurato with Its
liilrtnilcruertu.and Is careful to keep on handa restorative and proinoterofhualthso implicitly
to be Mlid upou In time of need. mtrll-- 1

Ha all very well to talk about bulldlu new
UUlrondsand new MrMiuMp.-li- ui how could
H,en, women, and child ran travel on them with-- o

it ur. Bull's Uuujrt Syrup : ihluk of lu 1'on-cerl- t-

"Neither u borrower nor a lender lit; 'buttake your own twenty tlvecoun. and ko roundtv yourown drincirttt. and buy yourseli a bottleor salvation till fur your sprains, aches, andpains.

The Haw Uuman Natura
Many vain attempts are madu to repeat tbe

tvuiarkublUBUCcessof Uenxon'sCupcInt) i'laster.
This splendid remedy is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won ter It hosts of
friends- - Imitations have aprung up under
similar eoundln. names, such as " Lapslcln,"

Capsicum," etc, Intended to deceive tbe care-
less and unwary. These articles poaoa none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore we
hope the people will assist us to protect whatare at once their Interests and ours. Ask forDemon's flaster, and examine what Is givenyou, and make sura that the word Capctne "(scut In thu middle or the plaster luelf, and the" Three Seals " trade-jiar- k Is on the face cloth.Any reputable dealer will show you the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name bunion's CanUne l'Uutorcut Ihl paragraph from the paper.

mrmaiAi, jrorjrau.
Do Net Move Blindly.

o carefully In purchasing medicine Many
advortlsed reinedita can worn great Injury are
wurse than uoou. Burdock Blood HiUeri are
purely a vegetable preparation; the smalluitcan take them. They kill disease ana cure
the patient In a sfe and kindly way. rot saleby ft. Ji. Cocbrao, druggist, 137 and t Northgueen street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It,
Mother Bhlpton's prophesies and Louisianaelections are very unceitain things, but TAosi-a- ;'

KtUctrie Oil can be depended upou always.
L'.c.ure" ".cne.? and patna or every description,
for by if, B. Cucliran.-druggli- t, 137 and IS)
North gueen street, Lancaster.

First Bate Kviaeiiee.
Often unable to attend business, belug sub-ject to serious disorder of the kidneys. Aftera long siege of sickness triad Burdock JlloodBUtert and was relieved by half a bottle." MrII Tumor, or nochester. N. T, takes the painsto write, ror sale by il. B. Cochran, druftTtst.

137 and 139 North (Juoen street, Lancaster

Bow Muen Will Oo It?
Bow mucbof Thomat' KeUclrie Oil Is required

to cure T only a very little. A few drops willcure any kind et an ache; and but a trine mora
Is needed for sprains and lameness. Bheuma
tiara la not so readily affected) an ounoe and
sometimes two ounces are required. No medi-
cine, however, Is so sure to cure with the same
number of applications, ror sale by H. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 189 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Don't Barry, Oeatlemsn,"
Bald a man on hla way to be hanged there'll be
no tun till 1 get there. "We aay to the dyspeptic,
nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry thought-
lessly lor tome remedy of doubtful merit, un-
certain el relier, when yon oan get at tbe drug-list- s

ror one dollar Burdoek Blood BiUert almostsure to cure and certain to benefit, ror saleby H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IN North
Wueea street. Lancaster.

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. lloloocnb, or BloomvUle, Ohio, rises toexplain t " Uad that terrible disease oatarra, fortwenty years ; couldn't taste or smell, and hear-ing waa fallluB. TAomas' Xcltctrlo Oil curedme. These are facts voluaUxllralvenavalnsts.formtrprelodtoe of patent uedicloe." s or saleby M. B. 137 ana JX) Northqueen street, Lejioattelr

JStSffEftSy'"!' Onl. Brulset.SS!ilfKM,yH8!, aon letter;

Tne asuai treataaeat of aatarrk I vary tIsractory, at thouaasdt or deapalitoa luaaiacan testify, on trasrxHntawSiYwoItav
ctl writer savs : "l'ronor local tratn.tivaiy neosssaiy iu buccesa, ant asany. if etmost, el tb romc Ilea la general use by pg ysi
clans afford but temiiorary benegt. A eure car.
ulnlw emnnotbo exnecl led from sau: nowAmrm.
douchat and washes." iv a CNMtsJull!remedy which oomblntt the be aaftttanVMB faaUiat.
kttM of quick actios, tpdolflo caruiti zrrzpovtr

V A T1,l t"

w.-TMriiWiiii- i . jmli, ijiitwpiiwpntiB
mnmwmmuwnmirnTiT"'"'' " ' ' tamaaBEmmimmiBmBmmi asmummmmmww n i m

laflWa maummmr.
. . . . ,L wTif "" ir-i-- " as. ., 4Kin, aJwa)fcavJ.tiwaiAv.ai- i in t i r n ri t n n

TJOOD'S SArVUPAMLLA. M" """ RlltXa

MOOD'S ARSAPARILLA
hatMeallMBMsUetae. Itlteartfully prepared
from aaraaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
riptlrtewa, Juniper Berrlgs, and other wall-kaow- a

and valuable vegetable reraedlee. by a
peenllaraomMaatloB, proportion ant proeeee,
giving to Hood's Barsapartlla euraUve power
not possessed by other medicine. 11 effect re-
markable cure where others fall,

IIOUD'J BaHHa.rAHIt.La,
U tbe beat blood parider beraro the anklle. It
eradicate every Imparity, and tares ferefola,
alt Beeum, Bolls, rimplea, all Mnssors, t,

Blllnntaate, tick lleadaeha, IndlgaaUoa,
Uentral Deblllly, Uatarrn, Rheumallsm, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired
feeling, eraatat an appetite.

HOOD'S 8AR8APAR1LLA
lias met peeallar and unparalleled success at
home. Much haa become Its popularity In Low-el- l,

Maes, where It ts made, that whole neigh-
borhoods are taking It at We same time Lowell
draggUU tell more et Hood's areeperllla than
et all other earsaparlllainr blood purifiers. Tbe
tan tneeet It attending all over the oountry.

HOOD'S BAMAPAB1LLA
Is peeallar In tba confidence It gains among all
elaaeet el people. Where It Is onoo used It be
comes a favorite remedy, and Is often adopted
aa the standard family medicine. Do not be In-

duced to buy other preparations. Be sure to
get the Feonltar Medicine, It I told by all
druggists. It t six for to Prepared only by
C.L llOOD A CO, Lowell, Maas.

100 DowM On Dollar
M)

WOMKN NKKD1NQ RENKWKD
or tuflerlng frow Infirmities

peculiar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
rilYBlCIANS AND DIUKJUISTS 11ECOM-MBND- IT

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combine Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is Invaluable for Iilaeases pecu-
liar to Women, and all who lead sedentary live.
It KnHchra and Purifies the lllood, Btlmulatea
the Appetite, HtreiiKtbens the Muscles and
Nerves tn fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion, and make the tktn
smooth.

It dona not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or produce constipation all other Iron meilt- -

rtlMS'le.
Mas. Btitatam ruran, 74 Frrwell Ave , Milwau-

kee w Is , si) 1, under date of Dec. 1, 14I have used Brown's Iron Hitters, and It has
been more than a doctor tn me, having cured ma
el the wtakneas ladles hao In life. Also cured
mo el Liver Complaint, and now my complexion
Is clear anil rood. Has also been beneficial to
my children."

11 Ha. I.OC1SA C. Rasono, Kast I.ockport, N. T ,
tayai M I have tuffend untold misery from fe-
male Complaints, and could obtain relier from
nothing except Brown's Iron Bitters.

The Kenulne has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrappr. Tako no other. Made only
by HUO W.N LllBMICAL CO , Baltimore, Md.

(7) inaro-lydA-

E tvY'.s cki:am ulm.

01TARRH, HAT FEVEli

Ely's Cream Balm
cuitsa

Catarrh, Gold la Bead, Reeo Gold,

Hny Fever, Denfnesn, Headaoho.

EASyTOUdK-l'ltlC- K 30 CENTS.

KLT BUO!.. Oswego, N. Y., U. B. A.

HAY FEVER,
XL'BCKKAM HALM ts not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils It Ulrkly ab-
sorbed. It clvansra the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Meals tbe sous, llestorts the senses of
Uuiio andsmull.

MWM Cents at Uriikrliti 1 b mall, rvulttcrud,
ttu tints.

ELY BBOTHEIIS, OrogglslB,
JylUj-eodAly- OsW'Kno, N. Y.

UIK SWIrT Sl'KCIKlO CO.

Block Wolf
I

Or Block Leprosy, Is a disease which Is td

Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Swirr'atrscirio-no- w known
all over tbe world as S. b. B. Mrs. Bailey, of
West 'omervllle, Mass.. near Boston, was at-
tacked several 3 ears ago with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the best
medical taleut, who could only say that the
dlscasu was a species or

LEPROSY.
and consequently Inennblo. It Is Impossible to
describe her auirerlnns. Her body from the
crown or her head to the solus of hi r feet was a
mass or decay, masses of flesh rotting on and
leavlnif great cavities. Her fingers festered and
and three or four nails dropped off atone time.
Her limbs contracted by the fcarlul ulceration,
and for snvrral years she did not leave her bed.
Her welrfbt was reduced from 1 a to HO as. Per-
haps some fatnt Idea of her condition can be
gleaned from the fact that three pounds of

or ointment were used per wetkin dress-
ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by this lilac Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her all wise Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful reports of the
use of Suirra Prstirio (S. 8), prevailed on
her tn try It as a last resort. Hh bean Its usu
under protest, but soon found that her s stein
was being relieved or the potion, as the sores as-
sumed a red aud healthy color, aa though the
bled waa boco'iilng pure and active. Mrs
Bailey continued the 8. 8 8. until last Vabrnary;
every sore wus healed : she discarded chair and
crutches, and was ter the first time In 11 years a
well woman. H- -r husband, Mr. C. A. Bal ey, is
tn business at 17K Blackstone Btreet, Boston,
and will tnkn pleasure In glln tbe itotalls or
this we iderful euro, fond to us for 'treatUoou
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DHAWHB 3. ATLANTA, OA.

fMrrfaw
AKLKY MAiiT WUISKY.

PERRINE'S
PDUB BAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
DYBPBPS1A, INDIQCBTlON and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by IU HALABIA
It completely eradicated from the tyttem by Its
use. PKUKINK'g PUBB BAHLKY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
aa a BAKU U ABU against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

B part of a wtneglattfnl on your ar-
rival home altar tba labors of the day and the

Lata quantity before your breakfast. Being
OBemioaiiy pure, it comment- - iueii to tne men-te-

profetslon.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
Nona genuine unlet bearing the signature et

the grm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 87 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
septal flmeoOA

i tUMk iti ifikTrntcF;
V' Packt PaUat improved Cushioned Bar
Drama perfectly restore heartng and perform
the work et the natural drarn. Invisible,

aoslUon. AU 00averts
Uoa and oven whispers tard dltUneUy. Send

4&&1& a'asli' Vll'v

WE'VE
GAINED OUR POINT!

We have reduced our Btock to lis proper
ilo. Heom was wanted : It bm been
Rained. Our (Spring Stock U fattnillog
the place et the old. Elegant Styles, Splea-d- ld

Asjortment. Too early to wear 8prlng
Clothes ; sot too early, howerer, to talk of
them. The laying oft of overcoaU, shortly,
will dlaclose many a shabby and well-wor- n

suit of clothes. Dear In mind ours is the
ptaoe for Clothing at Low 1'rloes. Oars
are the Goods for Fit and Durability. It
will pay purchasers to Inspect our Stock
of Spring Overcoats. Nothing llko them
In Lancaster In Fit and Finish for the
money. Twelve Styles to select from.
Trices from t'.OO to IS 00.

Myers & RatMon,

Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

I.N,STgB.FA.

L. UANNMAN A HIW.

66-- L. Gansmaii & B10.-- 68

NOR'IHQOEGNST.

Important to Know !

You will not only And hern tba largest and
most complete slock or Men's, Touth Hoys' and
Children's Clothing In Lancaster, but you will
also And that our prions are far below the aver-
age of those asked elsewhere.

Men's Business Suits, good qnallty, at SS 00.
Men's C'asttuiere Bults at as to.
Men's Worsted Units at 4 oo
Men's AlUWool Sine Checked at 11000.
Mnn'a gugllsh Corkscrew or Dingo

nal suits at 1110".
Men's rincjt rrlnos Albert Rults&t

It 0.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
OUH CUB AT SPECIALTY.

llo) s'Schoolftnlts at r.' V), r SO and 50
Unjs'Dnss Bults utlUJ. II SO, 5t, 1100, IT 00

fSDOund Id 10
Children's Butts made and trimmed In the

bos tot style from (I So and upwards
Children's Bults, our own make, at

13 on.
tfXow Is the time to make your selections,

for at no other time during the season wUl you
And as good an ; neither lower
prices.

L. GANSHAH A BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUr-VCTUUEU- OF

Urn's, IJoti' unJ ClillJrcn's ClottilBg,

S. K.CUU. N. QUEK.V A OlttNOK BT8.,
liAfUABVUli iA- -

Not connected with any olhtr Clothing Home
in the city.

Uoodbandt wuutcdou Uoa.lj-Msd- o 1'antsand
Custom Work.

lK.SU BHUl'HKK.H

SOMD REASON.

Our constantly Increasing sales of

SUITS,
OYERGOATS AND PANTALOONS

To Order,
confirms us In our belief that we are keeping
the IIKsT anil rii EST QUAL11 X Of

SPRING GOODS
In I anciatcr. In regard tovatlety of styles and
choice selections of fabrics and trimmings, w e
cannot be excelled.

To-da- we open lime of the most Elegant
Dualities and Choicest Iletlgne or WOkSTKUS
nrcllaVlOTs ever shown, una at prices much
lower than what we will be able to make the
same grade et goods up for you later lu tbo
seas n.

Uf conrsu we rnnnot btlng tbe season down to
clockwork-a- o many hours of sunshine, or so
many degrees of teuipeiiituro; but th best we
eau do Is to mtko jou a hUlT 1U UK DEB. suits-b'- o

lor tbo warm acU uncettaln cool wtather.
A BTOUErUL UF

Heavy, Medium and Light-Weig- ht Goods,

suitable roa
BPRINQ OVERCOATS,

BUIT3 AND OVERCOATS.
A ny or these designs will suit your notion, and

1 1I hl'KlCtl WILL BELL 1I1&M WHEN 1UU
HKKTUKM.

If there's any glory getaMe by giving a great
deal more thau usual ter thu money, we will get
It out of these goods.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COS- - MOttTllQUEEMgT. AND 01IWI

QDAJUg. LANCASTER. PA.

(WAJW

jb M, MABTiH,

waoLaaata an aarAn. MUlaa u
All Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.

awyaapt Na 4a Worth Watar ant FrlnoaSlroetA. above Lemon. Lancaster. nlvd
QAUMQARONKXS JKmtaUsK.

COAL DEALERS.
faare t Jlorth l'rtnce itreet, nau BeagUfPtpot.

L AMOASTEK, FA.
tlglttM

mKRBORS OF THK DENTAL. CHAIR
utsssanii,Tteth extracted by tba use et aleetrteHy per.

fecUy safe and harmless, aly MM TaaHtm
mt auusnti inas s sja trait at te.

- r'i V' k '"" J r ttAl-- ijf ?&" a.'--
v .

i TRA.DB.

READY
-r- oK-

Sraino Me i

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

MUST UPENINU OF

SPEHTO ULLIEERT!
We are now exhibiting an Immense Stock oi

Black and Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

In Canton, Milan and Union Milan. Alio Pearl
Straw In all the Latest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assortment at Prices

to Suit Everybody.

Now Silk and Gauze MaterUls

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATHERS. TIPS AND POMPONS

In all the Leading Spring Colors.

Ribbons ! - Ribbons !

Undoubtedly the lamest and most compute
stock or lltlibans In Laucia'.er.

Ribbon Depitlatul (d l Floor Front

Our assortment tn this department has grown
to such a large extent that we were compelled
to re love the same to our second floor, wherewe aroable to make the proper dlf play of goods.

The assortment Includes u full line of Batln
and Uros-Uint- n Hlubons in Plain, Plcot kdge
and Fancy Edged mbbons in all the Leading
Spring Shades, such as

llELIOTU01E,(.Ul'PEU,PACTOLE,
IIOHEAL, TEKKA-COTT- VIEUTB03K,

SUaiMP.SAOE QUEEN,

COBEL1N, GUIS UAMBOO, CKKSSON,

CUAKTUEUBE, APPLEQUEEN, MANDARIN,

TILLCUL, LKC.IIOKN, ILAVAJfA.

CAblOR, I10UDKAUX, OEIIAMUM, and all

Other Popular Ehadei.

In Plain 'alio Illbbon we kicpa fnll Hanoi
all colors unit widths In four different qualities.

TLotDe and see this wonderfully LOinpltte
assortment. It deflos all description.

wvuniTvum.
UBNITUKKWAKKROOMH.

UUY VOUUSELF A PAIU OF TU03B

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL EAKLY AT

Hoffmeler's Farnitnre Warerooms,

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
received another lot of them,

QO BAST KINO 8TRBBT.

w IDMYEB'8 KDRN1TURK 8TOKE.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
-A- MD-

What We Do Say I

Wh DON'T tay you cannot buy Furniture at
other Btorls.

WE OO say that our t urnlture will give satisfac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WE DON'T say that you cannot buy Furniture
for less money.

WE DO say you can taie money by buying Irom
us,

WE DON'T say that other stores havo not large
stocks.

WE DO say I hat our stock, forS za, Design and
Quality, tan't be beau

WE DON'T say that our Houses are charging
big protlU.

WE DO tay that us are selling at such prices as
U allow UHfouie prorl a. and jttwu
net mora for yourdollara.

WE DON'Tsay don't call on our Irteuds la the
business.

WE DO say that you will be treated cordially,
and will find a Isrge,
stock uud get the best for the leastmoney at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Sost King and Duke 8te
LAX0ABTEH, PA.

teptMydAjMrnw

TTTOUHESTIKEH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

AFEWWOUD3 ABOUT

Piilor Suites, Lounges, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We tell Parlor Bultea tn Ualr Cloth, Pluth, Ac.
Prlooa range from $40 upward. Wo use no

our work.
Lounge we tell irom ts.10 upward.
We make Plotu re Frames and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds or Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, tn bronze or gold, ut le

price.
We do all kinds of Bejpalrlnir at short notice

and reasonably. Will oslf for the smallest arti-
cle and Ox It up quits satisfactory.

You can have work Uepalred now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those ta 00 Suites in Cherry came In this
SVCfti

NOS. 87 90 SOUTH QUHHN BT.

HEINITSH'S
Fnmiture Depot.

jt aA'gJj. r- - ?r .tijr (

0 MPBTS raOM ATJOTlOlf .

METZGER &
atava Mow Opaaat a Large

INGRAIN, RIG, HALL

Bought at Auction for Cash

CARPBTN AT If CENTS, I

UtKPBT AT 18 OnNTS.
UAHPETH AT M CENTS.
UAKPRTS AT en CRRT8. 1

CARPETS AT , .M CENTS. I

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wtftt Ktag Itmt, Lancaatcr, P.

ut the First or April we will Remove to No. 11, our Large Maw Store, or tn opposite
tide et the street

JIA UNE8T00K8.

NEW SPRIN&
-- AT-

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
These Dress UoodsareJutUyeeltCrstedrorthlrrnanygoodqua1ltlea,andthoM havlec triedthem once are sure want them again. Also 4,00 yards or Tard wide Venetlenne, smllar In ap-

pearance and texture French satlne. Price only cents, These goods were manufacturedto tell at cents, MAKE BAJUsALN.

&
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Ji M 'V n lint- - r u

to
to a W

II A

At r

ant et

AND

to for
CAMpajTa ORRejw

AT M CENTS.
CARPETS ......

DRESS GOODS!

R. FAHNESTOCK,
Kext Door te Goirt Heue. IaweMter, Fean'a.

CAaTsUAtSAT
aVVWShPwawjJsvfc,swfcwistgi.sTfcj

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMB
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works 126 and 128 East King St.

The Assortment or NEW.'AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies. Carriages, Phsttont, Market
Uuslneaa Wagons that haa ever been shown to the Public

If Ton Want a Good and Flrst-CUs- a ton, GOTO
If You Want a Nloe Comfortable Family Carriage, OO TO
If You Want a Buggy You can Select from Different Kind et Springs, 11 yon QO TO

It 1 ou Want a Nloe and Neat Business OO TO DORBSOM'S.
II Want a Durable Market Wagon, SO TO DOERSOM'B.
It ou Want a Good Second.lland Photon Buggy, or Market Wagon, QO TO DOERSOM'B.
ir You Want to Buy a rirsl-Uu- s Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the ctty et

GOT- O-

Philip Doersom's Reliable Carriage Works,
M0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING

HTFACTORY Ji6 US MIFFL1H

JMWMhMt.

H. BHOADS, JEWELER.

.."
AT...,
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SPECTACLES !

-- BUYERS

Spectacles, Eye Optical Goods

KIND A FULL LINE IN OUR STOCK.

We give care to filling prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

OF- -

HOWMMWUMMIBMIMm MQOasBs

OHIRK'H CARPET HALL.

CARPETS
--REOPEN

CARPETS

HALL.
We are now prepared to thow the the Largest and Best Selected Line el Carpets over ex

hlblted In thU city. VELVETS, tbe Trading Maketol BOD r AND TAPESTB1
VEUB3ELS,TIIUEE-PLr- , and Cotton EXTRA SUFCB8, and all qualities et

DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUPET3. BAG and CHAIN CARPETS Ol Our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to manufacture el CUSTOM CABPETS
Also Full Llneor OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW BUADE3,COVEBLET8,c

HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets. Fa.

lebO-JmdA-

CARAUAUAW.

STANDARD WORIC

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 10, U, 43 UABKET 8TBEET,
Boar el rostotHoe, Lancaster, Pa.

IhaoluBtock and Italia to Order Every Va
rtety et the following styles

COUPE. UUGOIES, CABRIOLETS,
CABUI4GKS,

HUSINE3S WAUONS, "T" CABTS,
McCALL WAGONH. ill It BIBS.

MARKET WAGONS.
EXPUESS WAGONS.

I employ the Boat and have fucllt.
ties to build corectly any style or Carriage de-

sired
Tho Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,

makes It decidedly the IN TBE
MABKST,

MOTTO Fair Dealing, Honest at Bot-
tom Prices." PleasoglvemeacaU.

Repairing Promptly Atteilei To.
PRICES LOWEB THAN ALL OTBEBS.

JVOneBet or Workmen employed
lor that purpose.

jrorifura.

It Dsd To, Butlt's Different Now
Trade doea not end with Christmas by any

means. tbe tact that our
Holiday Trade hat been an unprecedented one,
ou Superb otook et Four-ln-sUn-d and other

Neckties, Bilk Mufflers, Uandkerchtelt,
Suspender, Gloves, Collars, Culls, Camel Hair
Underwear and Hair Bote, Shirts, cigar Case,
rocket Books, sleeva Button, Ac, bat been re-
plenished, suitable ter

RETURN GIFTS.
av ITtcei at Low u tbo Lowest or the

tgmo gradu or good.

E. J. ERlSMAN,
o.jij win use kbxet. LAjrcAixaa.

iZMyijL7?.&UJ&

Ti

HAUCHMAN
rUadtontarattety

STAIR CARPETS,
and ba Bold Cheap Cata.

AT .................,19tg
OARPfTS AT URNTB.UaRPRTa

AT ..a......... ,. ...M CRN1R.
.......! UsaJITa.

IftUUM.

STREET, LANCASTER, FA.
STREET.

vuV&OAfr"K

E.

Not.

Largest and

Ph DOERSOM'B.
DOBKSOM'S.

DOEUBOIt'S.
Wagon.

You

county,

Old

rrfcf,

Glasses and
WILL

especial .Oculists'

SHIRK'S CARPET
trade

WILTONS, all
Chain

CABPETS,
the

a

SHIRK'S CARPET
Lancaster,

V1UTOU1A8,

l'H.ETONS,

Mechanics,

UBEAPKsT
Work

especially

Nolwltnstandlng

style

Our

&"
. ."X J

Lancaster, Penn'a.

CARPETS !

1NU OF--

BOOKB.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

BooksellersSi Stationers

IRKH LINEN PAPERS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
-A-MD-

ENVELOPES.
Nos. 15 ud 17 North Quen Stmt,

LANCASTER, FA.

WZMMw AMU LXQVOMA

at7 -- OTO- sfit7

Reigirt's Old line Ston
For Pommery Bee, Benche See, Finer Heldsleck,
G. U. Mumm Co., and all other leading braaat
el Imported Champagnes, Also, Madeira, Shiai J
and Fort Wlnee, ClareU, sautaraas, Alet nasi
Stout.

Bole Agent tat Special Great wattarR jaanv
pagne, produced by tha Fleaatatvausrwssw

the aaett Aaterteaa Caeayagae m taw
tinneaamat.
Aiu&orCUwtana' WfltT lne. el hspa VaT.

ley, CsUUornla.

H, E. Slaymaker.AtT.
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We are now showing the togas IImm tQfi

Toilet (Chamber) Seta ever offered br.,V
and as large a line that you will find asV. ... . i. --"fJwnere. xue quauty varies Irom e. , ?'
ti unv uiauiw, j. urceinui to was or .

bona. Our 11.40 SaU nm emnl fA'aka '

money. The 12 Sets are of tinttmtniaVi? '

If you want the best in the market tv Hat I

money without exception, buy our flUf
English Printed Sets: only a
lted number on hand. The 12.65 Prlataf
KflU vn hava reinilnr. DnrB.tJn.Rl gaaaal'r

t5 Sets are old standards in price, buili--l

deslans are new. Tbe 15.25. 3.fi0. HM.xji'Sin a. I rA SfC AIO Sort SOS SoK wb,", Vt.W " Vo, --U, vu, sw, SKV BSStSr'iyi
m design to any. xne waaxMiaBm -- wmn&
neat. &&?$&

j

t"1-ifS- t... . . . . . -ii any oi me colors uo not matea
carpets. Bemember we exchange fowaa':..:
until they will be satisfactory.

HJlMMmtinl
15EASIKINQaTBEET.

LkMCABTBB, FA.

BOCATtUBM.

A T W1ANTH. !

ODB CHOICE COFFEES :
AND FINE4T FOBHOSA, OOLONGS wIMPERIAL TEAR .fl .
we guarantee ror una nayor ana goon anasunaj';
aualltlea. 7,(

BREAKFAST COCOA ANDCUO0OLAT. .M
FANCY GKOCRE1E.

IRS A. n..g.lll AVsATtW. AtffJjr uuiiUKH uaaaiav mvRsvai itvva.
OIO. WXaVMT. -- t

d Eft IU Watt Kits Serial iK I
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AT BUKBK'8.

0HJI61I OHIBIll am
IMFOBTED AMD DOMsWTtC.jf,

EnglUh Dairy, Dotahhatd or
noqueion, riaeeppisv mwj
Dutie wtonu.
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BURSKS,
NO. 17 BAIT JUWl
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